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St. Augustine Catholic Church

St. Joseph Catholic Church

48 N. Hanover St., PO Box 93

02441 State Route 364

Minster, OH 45865

Minster, OH 45865

St Augustine Mass Schedule

St Joseph Mass Schedule

Saturday:

Sunday:

5:00 pm

Sunday: 8:00, 10:00, 11:30 am

Thursday :

8:00 am

Holyday Vigil:

Holyday:

7:00 pm

Holyday:

6:30 pm

8:00 am, 6:30 pm
Mission Statement

The Mission of St Augustine/St Joseph Cluster is to provide a spiritual environment and resources where people
may gather to hear the Word proclaimed. As a cluster, we celebrate the Eucharist, the sacraments, and provide
the members of all ages the opportunity to grow in the practice of their faith, learning how to fully keep God’s
commandments as Christ taught us, by loving God and our neighbors.

Contact Us

St. Joseph Staff

Cluster Office 419-628-2614 Fax 419-628-1078

Administrator: Julie Homan

937-802-0848

Parish Center Office 419-628-3434

Sacristan: Rose Schmiesing

419-953-3344

Parish Hall Rental: Roger Hoying

419-628-3204

Website www.staugie.com

Pastor: Fr. Frankline Rayappa

pastor@staugie.com

Cemetery
St. Augustine: Jim Hinker

419-628-2822

kwuebker@roadrunner.com

St. Joseph: Alvin Mueller

419-852-9013

Director of Music: Jared Post musicstaugie@gmail.com

Matt Sommer

614-296-0021

Deacon: Roger Klosterman
Deacon: Ken Wuebker

rogk1@roadrunner.com

Admin Assistant: Cindy Wuebker cindy@staugie.com

Bulletin

Business Manager: Leslie Tyler finances@staugie.com

Please have announcements to the Cluster Office by
2:00 pm Monday. Announcements can be emailed to
bulletin@staugie.com

Rel Ed Secretary: Carol McMaster

carol@staugie.com

K-8th CRE:
9th-12th CRE & Youth Minister:

Like us on Facebook
John Schmiesing
john@staugie.com

St Augustine/St Joseph Cluster. Minster, OH
St Augustine/St Joseph Youth Ministry. Minster, OH
Formed.org Parish Code: ZHXD7X

Solemnity of the Most Holy Body and Blood of Christ—June 14, 2020
Opening Hymn: “Come, Christians, Join to Sing”

Gospel

Come, Christians, join to sing: Alleluia, Amen!
Loud Praise to Christ Our King: Alleluia, Amen!
Let all, with heart and voice, Before the throne rejoice,
Saved by God’s gracious choice. Alleluia, Amen!

Jesus said to the Jewish crowds: "I am the living bread
that came down from heaven; whoever eats this bread
will live forever; and the bread that I will give is my
flesh for the life of the world." The Jews quarreled
among themselves, saying, "How can this man give us
his flesh to eat?" Jesus said to them, "Amen, amen, I
say to you, unless you eat the flesh of the Son of Man
and drink his blood, you do not have life within you.
Whoever eats my flesh and drinks my blood has
eternal life, and I will raise him on the last day. For my
flesh is true food, and my blood is true drink.
Whoever eats my flesh and drinks my blood remains
in me and I in him. Just as the living Father sent me
and I have life because of the Father, so also the one
who feeds on me will have life because of me. This is
the bread that came down from heaven. Unlike your
ancestors who ate and still died, whoever eats this
bread will live forever."

Come, lift your hearts on high: Alleluia, Amen!
Let praises fill the sky: Alleluia, Amen!
Christ is our guide and friend; Let prayer to him
ascend;
Christ’s love shall never end: Alleluia, Amen!

Reading 1

DT 8:2-3, 14B-16A

Moses said to the people:
"Remember how for forty years now the LORD, your
God, has directed all your journeying in the desert, so
as to test you by affliction and find out whether or not
it was your intention to keep his commandments. He
therefore let you be afflicted with hunger, and then fed
you with manna, a food unknown to you and your
fathers, in order to show you that not by bread alone
does one live, but by every word that comes forth
from the mouth of the LORD. "Do not forget the
LORD, your God, who brought you out of the land of
Egypt, that place of slavery; who guided you through
the vast and terrible desert with its saraph serpents
and scorpions, its parched and waterless ground; who
brought forth water for you from the flinty rock and
fed you in the desert with manna, a food unknown to
your fathers."
Responsorial Psalm PS 147:12-13, 14-15, 19-20
Praise the Lord, Jerusalem.
Reading 2

1 COR 10:16-17

Brothers and sisters: The cup of blessing that we bless,
is it not a participation in the blood of Christ? The
bread that we break, is it not a participation in the
body of Christ? Because the loaf of bread is one, we,
though many, are one body, for we all partake of the
one loaf.

JN 6:51-58

Offertory Hymn: “Eucharistic Litany”
Refrain:
Bread of life, saving cup, Feed our hungry souls with
you. Nourish us, strengthen us; By your presence in
this meal may we be one.
Communion Hymn: “I Am the Bread of Life”
1. I am the bread of life. He who comes to me shall not
hunger; he who believes in me shall not thirst. No
one can come to me unless the Father draw him.
Refrain:
And I will raise him up, and I will raise him up,
and I will raise him up on the last day.
2. The bread that I will give is my flesh for the life of
the world, and you who eats of this bread, you shall
live forever, you shall live forever. (to refrain)
3. Unless you eat of the flesh of the Son of Man and
drink of his blood, and drink of his blood, you shall
not have life within you. (to refrain)
Closing Hymn: “To Jesus Christ, our sov’reign King”
To Jesus Christ, our sov’reign King,
Who is the world’s salvation,
All praise and homage do we bring
And thanks and adoration.
Christ Jesus, Victor! Christ Jesus, Ruler!
Christ Jesus, Lord and Redeemer!

DAILY INTENTIONS
MONDAY— June 15

FRIDAY— June 19

No Communion Service

8:00 am Elsie Van Oss

TUESDAY— June 16

SATURDAY—June 20
1:30 pm Healion & Sherman Wedding
5:00 pm Henry Dickman

8:00 am Roland Piening
WEDNESDAY— June 17
8:00 am Tom & David Albers
THURSDAY— June 18
12:00 pm Mary Eileen Meyer

SUNDAY—June 21
8:00 am Casey Slonkosky
10:00 am Virginia Baumer
11:30 am Carl “Chief” Albers

CLUSTER NEWS

St. Augustine
Stewardship

Sunday, June 7th
offerings were $8177


$7189 in 120
envelopes
 $980 loose
 $8 in Children’s
Envelopes
Credit Card offerings
were $1240
Thank you for your
generosity!

A Time to Celebrate … the upcoming nuptials of Tyler Healion and Brigitte
Sherman (June 20, 2020).

St. Augustine
Ministries

A Time of Joy … please welcome Griffin Thomas Beckman, son of Thomas &
Lindsay (Bruggeman) Beckman who was baptized recently.

June 20 at 5:00 pm
Lector:
Luke Barga
Eucharistic Ministers:
Jenni Francis

A Time to Heal … please pray for our ill parishioners, especially, Becky Olberding,
and Marvin Albers.
Confession - It is in confession where we realize out desire for God’s Mercy.
Confessions will be heard every Saturday at 4:00 pm in the North Sacristy. Please
sit in the body of church and Father will call you up.
Adoration - Monday, June 8th at St. Augustine Church. Opening at 9:00 am. Rosary
at 8:00 pm with Benediction concluding at 9:00 pm.
American Legion Auxiliary - WILL be holding their meeting at the Legion Hall, on
Monday, June 15th at 7:00 pm. We have to make some decisions for future events
and would like to have member input. Social distancing will be observed.
Baptism Preparation Class - will resume on June 16, 2020 at 7:30 pm. Please call
the rectory office to RSVP for the class. Baptisms are celebrated at 6:00 pm on
Saturday or 1:00 pm on Sundays. Baptisms at St. Joseph are held at 9:30 am on the
2nd & 4th Sundays of the month. Only one family per day will be scheduled.

Right to Life Garage Sale - June 18-20, at St. Remy Hall, Russia, OH. Open 9:00 am
-7:00 pm on Thursday & Friday, 9:00 am - Noon on Saturday. All items will be
sprayed with disinfectant and social distancing will be practiced.
Mission Commission Meeting - Wednesday, July 1st, at 6:30 pm in the Parish
Center. New members welcome!
Minster Recycling Center - will continue as self-service and is available 24/7.
Containers are available for Mixed Paper, Cardboard, Mixed Plastic, Tin/Steel and
Glass. We ask that all boxes are broke down. Please place all items in containers as
labelled. Please do not leave any bags of trash or items outside the dumpsters. The
Minster Girl Scouts and Boy Scouts appreciate the communities ongoing
support. For any questions or concerns please call Bridget Sharp at 937-572-1390.

June 21 at 8:00 am
Lector:
Dorothy Bruns
Eucharistic Ministers:
Greg Meiring
June 21 at 10:00 am
Lector:
Craig Oldiges
Eucharistic Ministers:
Rachel Meiring
June 21 at 11:30 am
Lector:
Byron Albers
Eucharistic Ministers:
Jenny Ripploh
If you would like to
volunteer to serve in the
roll of Eucharistic
Minister or Lector please
sign up at
www.staugie.com/
liturgical-ministry or call
the rectory office.

St. Joseph News

Coordinator of Religious
Education for Grade K
thru 8th Grade Position
Available
St. Augustine Catholic
Church, Minster, OH
presents an exciting
opportunity to join the
educational team at the
St. Augustine & St. Joseph
Cluster. This full time
role would coordinate
and manage the faith
formation of children
grades K thru 8. This
person would manage
administrative functions,
provide leadership and
support for the
catechetical staff, and
coordinate and manage
all aspects of the faith
formation program for
this age group including
the Sacraments. Talented
individuals should have
strong leadership,
administrative, and
organizational skills as
well as have a strong
knowledge of the
Catholic Faith.
Certification as a
Catechetical Leader or
experience in leading
faith formation is
preferred. Interested
candidates should submit
resume and cover letter to
St. Augustine Church,
P O Box 93, Minster, OH
45865 or by email to
info@staugie.com by June
22, 2020. Full job
description can be found
on our parish website at:
www.staugie.com/faithformation/k-8-psr

THURSDAY, June 18th, 8:00 am
Mass Intentions: In Thanksgiving of the Prenger Family
Lector: Mary Ray Smith
FRIDAY, June 19th, 7-8 pm, Eucharistic Adoration
Leader: Andy Dahlinghaus
SUNDAY, June 21st, 5:00 pm
Mass Intentions: Long & Mertz Families
Rosary: Deb Albers
Server: Cletus Prenger
Lector: Annette Albers
Gift Bearer: Mike Albers
Distributor: Jack Homan
COLLECTION Sunday, June 7th:
Collection: $849
Mass Stipends: $5

Rectory Rent: $450

ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR ST. JOSEPH PARISH
Mass Schedule - Father Frankline has graciously offered to say a Sunday 5 pm
Mass for the St. Joseph Parish beginning Sunday, June 21st. This Sunday Mass will
continue until Father Louie is permitted to return, at which the Sunday 8:30 am
Mass will resume.
New Ministry Schedule - has been made for the months of June and July. Printed
copies are available in the entrance of church.
Fr. Andrew Kunkler Council 2158 of Minster will begin celebrating
their 100yr. Anniversary on Sunday June 14th. All are welcome to
attend K of C Hall for an open house to see the recent hall
renovations and updates. This open house will be from 12:30 to 1:30
for K of C members and their families, and then from 1:30 to 2:30 for
the general public. Social distancing practices will be implemented.
Fr. Kunkler Council serves the Ft. Loramie, Maria Stein, Minster & New Bremen
parishes and first came into existence on June 11, 1920. Looking back over these past
100yrs. there are many examples of charity, unity, and fraternity this Council has
provided. These examples did not only happen inside the Council walls, but happened
in our Churches, in our Families, and in our Communities. One cannot help but
wonder if the first pioneers of this Council had had any inkling that 100yrs. later this
Council would still be in existence and still be maintaining a very active church and
community presence. Though life has changed and progressed in many ways during
this 100yr. period it is reassuring to know this Council still offers its members the
opportunity to be a better man as a “Brother Knight” in this ever changing world. The
Knights of Columbus is currently the largest Catholic organization for men in the
world. The opportunities this organization can provide a Knight and his family are
varied and plentiful. Through the years some past programs have continued and some
new have been introduced. Guided by the leadership of our Grand Knights and
Officers this Council has grown. This growth has not only been in membership
numbers but also in our capability to financially assist and offer much needed man
power to many programs and events. All Catholic men 18yrs. or older are welcome to
join the Council and become a part of this historical organization. See any current
Knight for more information.

